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It in always too early to rip,
but never too late to mend.

The country moat in need of

a little compulsory education is

Mexico.

Too many people spend today
what they hope to earn

You don't catch much game
when you go hunting with a

brass hand.

A few broken promises will

keep a man busy the rest of his
life trying to pick tip piecet.

Mexico is so fastidious that it
ddes not permit any American
citizen to become socially popu-

lar whose rank is below that of

ninbaxnador.

Nearly everybody is willing
to concede that the earth re-

volves around the sun, but
when the astronomers insist that
the sun in farther from the earth
in summer than in winter they
j. iii-ii- a perspiring populace
too far.

When county funds can be
found for opening expensive
new roads and the graveling of

the highways for auto trallic
between Ontario and Vale, it
should be possible to find money
to provide passable roads in

the communities where the cash
is collected in the greatest de-

gree Nvhhu Journal. If the
Journal woul . lake the tumble
to make uu investigation it
would find the improvements in

the Ontario road district are
paid for out of the road taxes
collected in that district and not

with county funds.

The postmaster general i

going t.. increase the ue of

packages to be curried and n
dure the COSt, liu ll ill HO

doubt niiitei tally increase the
I'll- - uu .i I lie lltpai liuciit. The
parcels post ij item bet u

tilled many chaiigOK in tin ex-

press business ii tin- country,
llll 0I tl lu Mil iik lit ot tie
sen ice e,i en the people. Oat
of then propOMll it 0 rOOoivt

produce ll out lln i. II met - .Hid

deliver it direct fl the coii-bllinei-

OUttiUf out the OOOtil

lion nod retail men and deliver
inn Irothei tufl Thii would
bt t aqua) bonottl lo the ton
Minor and produooi

The total dairy product ol
Oregon i.m 91S, according to
the rOOOrdl Ol tlie State hairy
Commissioner. amounted t

nun (ecu million dollar- - The
market ll clamoring tor more
milk, more cream, more butter
and innie . heesc so thci is no
danger ol an overproduction
The demand is growing far

more rapidly than the supply

!. on kftOI how much bullei
fat each ol your oowi produced
during the peal eai' On on

know what yOUl cow- - bftVt been

led to pfOdUOf tluil lal The

nets Li tin one that doei no! pej
tor keep. Tetl Otll v,ut ui

The postmaster-genera- l has
discovered that the parcels post
is a revenue producer for the
department nod wishes to In-

crease the charges of packages
and reduce the weights, but he
has the railroads, express com-

panies and their hired men to
fight. Jonathan Bourne is in
the front of the fight against a
change, hut it is almost a cer-

tainty he will he around in a
few months hegging the support
of the people so he may gn back
to the senate and misrepresent
them. The voters should not
overlook his action on this

Most every paper one picks
up has something to say about
the slit skirt that is beiug intro-
duced in the cities by some of
the leaders of fashions. Many
cities have forbidden the wear-

ing of them on the streets, while
in otheis they have prepared
for them and have the lights so
arranged to make the most of
the exhibition. There are some
staid deacons who object to their
being worn on the streets,
probably finding it hard enough
to tread the narrow path with-

out this new temptation and we

believe their feelings should be

rospected. The ladies have a

perfect right to exhibit their
attractions and between the
bathing resorts and ball ronnm
manage to bare most of their
anatomy to the vulgar gaze of
the public. Where there it a
censorship established on their
dresses they might hold recep-
tions and announce the especial
feature they wish to display and
then they could restrict the
gazers to those who want to
iidinii their hcautv unadorned.

The forest reserve officers re-

port that where permits were
taken out a few years ago for
19,000 cattle, this year there are
900, which is in accord with
conditions throughout the west.
The taking up of the lands
where water can be obtained is

largely responsible for the dis-

appearance of ranee entile. An

other feature is the loss through
theft Vou can go into any of
the little hamlets and towns in

the cattle growing section! and
find men without any visible
means ot suppoit, who at times

pear for a week or two to
n liii .1 almost always with a
buneh ol money, which thej
lit ti'ibnte ainonir the saloons
and profettionel poker playere
It is a sale bel thai in man in
stances this money is obtained
irom inc sine 01 sioien came
ami horses, because they are
occasionally caught with tlic
gooda. If the ttoek men were
thoroughly organised, much of
(tie iti-tli- ng would stop In
some cases, where the ollicers
and COUrll can net be depended
on to i it tt it t punishment, it
might bt advisable to oceas-io- n

a'lv reeorl lo Iht method- - In

vogue before we had courts,
lynthlng m.iv be crude and

but it is certainly
. i effective. With the pr --

cut high price of eattle and the
greatly decreased number avail-
able it is certainly an inviting
liehl for investment.

Almost even paper one picks

up v oiitains a story of a strike
ami many of them "ro .1.

compenied by bloodthedi all the
ic-u- lt ol tin- - l w W. organist

biggest leak in the dau bueUllion. A few weeks ago there
tree tinnll ttrikt in Ihit citv

oi tin vorkwen on the tewei
niiti von may titul ytuiaie kit . aiol tin cilv nflatltll were coin-in- ;

a heel niiiiual and have ln-ci- i polled to chungo their policy in

trying to make hci do duty in hiring local men ami keeping

tin dairy. lli money at home, to letting

the work by contract and send-

ing the money out of the city.
The agitator can usually gain
an audience of men who have
no reasoning faculties and de-

pend on others to do their
thinking and they automatically
do what they are told. The
only man who ever gets any
benefit from the work of the
agitator is the agitator himself.

If Senator Lane is successful
in his endeavors to have the red
tape taken from the denatured
alcohol law so that farmers may
manufacture their own fuel it
will be hard on the gasoline
magnates.

Articles have recently ap-

peared in the Nyssa and Jordan
Valley papers objecting to the
manner in which the road taxes
of the Ontario district are being
expended. At present the law

provides that at least one half of

the tax must be expended in the
district taxed, the balance may
be used by the county court as
they see fit. Investigation also
discloses that the Ontario dis-

trict pays a largo per centage of

the total collected in the county,
and only received the full bene-
fit the year the bridge was built.
With the building of the rail-

road into the interior there will
he an entire change in condi-

tions and we believe the time is
ripe for a change in the manner
of expending the road taxes.
This year, with less than half of

the money collected in this dis-

trict, thev are permanently im-

proving over two miles of road
by graveling, with the full
amount they could cover double
thai distance and in a short time
the alley would have a system
of good rouds, then they could
extend these trunk lines to the
other important sections of the
county. bond patching will
never et you ;,ood roads. It is

only the permanent improve-
ments that count.

Always on the Job

If ynu bare Job of hauling jou
waut done, lurga or until, 7011 ran
ilttitu !

I on Jubll l.an.liNK'liMii
lion( iiii you. ('all li in at th
Moure llotal.

If you want prut inc of the better
claim you get it at the Argus office the
Priat is right

ONTARIO

SATURPAY. AUGUST 9TH

COLOSSAL I
CIRCUS it

(4terl(V&-;M.- - '

HIPPODROME
MENAGERIE
CONOUEKING NEW FIELDS

MAKING NEW r Kl Mis
AUDI S G NEW LAURELS

Grind Free Street Parade
iRfll lay t 11 A. M. followed by

Free Oct Door Exhibition
AT THE SHOW O OU:S

PRY-CLEA- N -- COMFOK 1 A M.k

Seats for 6,000 People

I rain Service.

West bound.
No. 17 Oregon Wash Ltd .1:4 f a m

No. 75 Huntington 1'aas 9.40 a
Ho. 0 Fatt Mall (1:15 p m
No 77 Hnntington Paaa 6:33 p m

No. 5 Oregon Waeh Express C:50 p m

Kast bound.
No. 18 Oreeon Wain Ltd 2:51 a m j

No. 7(1 Bnite paaaenger 8 :50 a m

No. 6 Fast Mail 11:57 a m

No. 78 Bolte paaanger 3:60 p m

No. 10 Oregon Wash Express 4:40 pm
Vale train leaves at 9:40 a. m. re-

turning at 3:S0 p. m.

tra. marks nrf rnpjrlfMs (MalMd or no

fr. amd mortrt. rtrt.ln or phnirm an,
for PHKK tlXKOH il nftt

on patf ntnbllltr. Itnnk rfimr
ATISTI BUILD PORTUNI r

fou. ixir frwhnnkloU toll how, what to Invmt
ml Mi- - 111 iii'inrT Wrlta tndaJ.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATIMT LAWVKR8,

303 Suventh St., Washington, P. C.

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS it forty-fift- h achool yaar

SiPTiMaaet ie. ten
DtGREE COURSES i m.iivphiirtol

AaaicuLTunt. fnoiNttaiwa. homi
Economic. Mimino. roNtsmv. Com- -

mikci pharmacy.
TWO-YEA- R COURSES In AoaicuL- -

Tum. HOMt ECONOMICS. MCCMANIC

ART. POROTRY. COMMCRCt. PHARMACY

TEACHERS COURSES In manual
training, agriculture, domestic ecience
and art.

MUSIC, including piano, itring, band
instrument and voice culture.

A BCAUTirUL BOOKLET entitled
I ni' KNRICHMKNT OP RURAL I.IPK"

and a Catalogue will be mailed free
on application.

Address H. M. Tuhnait, Registrar,
dw'-Uio- Conrsllls, Oregon.

Dr. W. G. Howe

DENTIST
Telephone No. 732

First National Hank Kldir.

W. W. HINTON

STOCK INMI'KCTOH OK MAI.HKl'H

rofSTY

DKI'l'TIES- -

Ittili't o'ilt-11- , Ontario.
H II HikIi, Vale.
C. C. Morton. 0Ml Terry.
John MitilifW-- . Weiser (Iridic.
J. E Holly. Riverview

V 8 Skinner, Junlun Valley.
Frttl Wilkinson, MrDennitt
T. A Marlon. Nvssa

ORS. PRINZIN6 & WEESE

Ontario, OtOftO

Office in Nvw Wilson Hlcn-k- .

C. C. GOLDSBcRRY

DENTIST

tins with Extractions

I'lione. NO, ! R
Offlco

in Wilhtin HltK--

J W Mft'ulloch K W Eikhartit
MtCULLOCH & ECKHAROT

LAWYERS

Roouia 2 3 First Nat'l Hank Kldg
Ontario, Oregon

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

in II UUUI ll Alts
1H. I'ai i ink BBASJ

tiraii-.mtf- Auieru-a- School of
Kirksvillo, Mo.

Wil.-.- m HltK--

Telephone. I.'n illk

N. H. WHITNEY

FHYSU IAN and M'kUKO.N

Office in I. O. O. F. Bldg.,

Ontario. - . . Oaaco.s

Transfer. Baggage and
press

Meet All Trains
JOHN LAM)IN;HAM

C. MC60NA6ILL

At fOKNh AT LAW

Will Practice n all turU
Noter Public, tirtit-e.tve- r lmtortice

House Cleaning
with an

Electric Vacuum Cleaner

has become a pleasurable
pastime.

The Frantz Premier Cleaner

complete with all its parts

Idaho-Oreg- on Light & Power
COMPANY

Ontario,

Buy your Meat at

The ONTARIO MARKET
and get

the best the market affords

Excursions East
VIA

Union Pacific System
Very low round trip fares to DENVER,
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS, OMAHA,
CHICAGO, MINNEAPOLIS and many
other points.

DATES OF SALE:

July 31; August 1, 9, 10;
11, 16, 22, 28; Sept. 10, 11

Limit: October 31, 1913

See any OREGON SHORT LINE Ajrent
for further details

THE UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
Reaches Om.ih.i and Points East

THE DIRECT WAY

Oregon

LINK'S MODERN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

The Only lTo-Dat- e Business Training School in
Southwestern Idaho. New Building. Large, Airy
Rooms. Splendid Light. Our New, Lage Quar-
ters have been arranged for the Comfort, Health
and Convenience of our Students.

SPECIAL EXPERIENCED TEACHERS
Thorough. Practice! Courses. Complete, Modern Equip-

ment. Sjkvial Experienced Teachers. Class and
Individual Instruction. Hundredt of Successful

Students. We save you time and Money,
We Train You Thoroughly. Cell, Write

or Telephone for College Journal.

Ull URM OPtSS TltSDa StPIEMBtK 2. ENR01L NOW

Special ten MreflBl cash discount will be allowed on
all enrollments made from August 1st to Aug. 15.

Enrollment may be mad. bj mail. Write us today about
the discount. A. T. LINK, (.en. Misn.
Telephone 1055 J. 1015 Idaho tt Boise Idaho


